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bOW. It b s  been fd that whanr eeUs are charged r t  %a tlap.rlturea 
end dirrcbarged a t  -10% I voltags "d%p" I s  ahlbfted by the cathade. HoWmr, 
whsn the discharge I s  preceded by 8 chrrge a t  low b p u r r t n r e  (1.0. belar 
5%) no voltage dip Fs enomtered. '*%en cella arc) cycled rt  m i n u s  10% the 
b 
th8n strndald 8pongo nOg8t iVWI  rad companbla to aadmitn impmgnrtd nicrkel 
elwtrodcn. 
The prabla  of Cd inactivation with cpcltng a d  relatively poor elaatrio- 
r l  effic1ena)- of rctira material l a  d e r  imert lgrt lon.  In order t o  rrtady 
the effect of ssprrrtor debria on Cd inactivation, single n0grti.o electrode8 
wore "dumyR cycled 
solublm of sithar C-19 or PVA. Data after 600 cycles ahm that 10% lous 
c r p c l t y  l a  Obtrined from cells containing oxidisdl debris than from cell. 
aontrining unoxidlicsd debrir rad "cleann electro3yte. Surface area m888ure- 
electrolyte containing the oxW&sed rnd ~ l d l r e d  
ments lndiorte that  1 possible nechnisla for the obsenai poorer crpeaity in 
these electrmier is reduction in eleotrode-elbctrolyte interfrae aaared in 
pmrt by reaction of cadmium with  orldlted organla salts. Sarsrrl rpprorchea 
vetre Lmcwtigrted for iPlprovFng the electrfoal effiaienay of crdmitlle. Theme 
Include cdo powier with inarcrrrrd rurfrce rrw, srprnden, and p l r r t l c  biadere. 
Cycle data frat oellr fabricated with high burfaao rru CdO show rbmt l2-sf 
better a r p ~ l t p  than the control6 after 250 apcles. CdO electrodam rMch 
eontab a plrstla atpmder 8nd ore of rugged~ed oonotructlon show the b a t  
arprclty mrint8n8we. Cadmium electrode6 "dapcld" with F903 axhibit ab& 
IC$ better a r t e r i r l u t i l i u t i o n  r t  -1OOC than untreated electrodes. Rogrtivo 
electrode8 frbriarted with HgO and nickel sterrrte axp8ndarr r l8o rhaw 8light- 
ly better performrnce r f  low tUBpOr1tur08. 
wet-proofing propertie8 of niokel rtetrrte SabrrtrntlaUy Fanrealre oxygen re- 
combination during overcharge. 
It h88 r l u o  been found that the 
Several spacdrlly dorigmd 5 cell batteries rrhich U U F ~  inltirw 
ahrrged fa 65% of theoretical csdmim shav no hydrogen wolution r i t e  
160 d.pr of float tf 7.75 voltr .  
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four culls with two typaa of wr8pm 
w8 5 tumo of C 19 vitb Psllon on the positive rad nogrtive a1eatrd.r; 
aaartrpintai. In om p8fr thr 
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1.2 Effect of Separrtor System 011 Gel1 Perfarmme 
F m  c a m  w e  built wlth either C-19 tn- V i r k i n g  mln ecrporrtor rad 
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The cells, prior t o  balng i i~ i i rnk led  as ta t t er fa  were filled with 
on excess quanti* of 43% llOH and' ellared t o  sa& fo r  72 hours. 
were firat chergsd a t  300 ma t o  65% of theoretical codrim eapscity and 
discharged a t  1.0 amps t o  0,6 rolta, The s e c d  charge me cerriad eut a t  
?oO fia t o  1.58 volts ,  after which tine all the free electrolyte vos r e ~ a e d .  
The ce l la  were esambled a8 S-cell batteries, fitted v f t h  pressare gatlga, 
and s e d d .  Tfie battertes were t h t n  subjscted t o  evaluation qcXing a t  bo%, 
"RT", end - 1 O q ,  a t  charge an3 discbarge rat- of 1.7.l and 2.a respec%ive'ly. 
After t h e  charge e t  each tmperaturc the  tlstteriss uere overcharged u n t i l  the 
fimt ce l l  reeehed 60 p s b .  Charge v88 stopped and the pressure WI al lorsd  
t o  decay, The recombination rate for this puriod -8 mlmI&%sd as dp/dT 88 
a function of presume. 
The C e i h  
The m l w t f o n  cgole dets ere given in Table TI. 
The results indioate that the batteries which were fabricated vfth 
9wggsdfsedR cadralm electrodes and low density aflver plates, (i.6. Iktte2YI.r 
C end I)) are gerformbg rhaut 5% bet te r  &an 3 a t t g r y  A on on arpere hour barb  
at fom t.empere'c.ure, H o w w ~ ~ ,  it sh.snfd be re???wiberfad a b o  the% Qese bat- 
tertesa contain about 15% less ailoer then Battery A ;  therefore, the overall  
Lncraasa in perfomance based an silver aontent IB about 20%. 
Thw bsttar perfanemme may be ottHbutad t o  %he law denst* rUver 
electralszs which have been shown to increase chrge aCC6pt8nCe ab high rates 
by praPfding more elsctrode-electrolgte area for andieation than do dsaser 
elect rod ea. 




A t  -10% the signifhanee of higher r8th  of wdmium fa silver 
lwer reaicstrnce rrspsrator syrtem becaner evident. S p O C i f i C 8 l w ,  it 
can be a m  that the p e r f m x m  of httsrp I) ( V i s k i ~ g  ssprrator and 1.5% 
1.0 codraitm t o  saver) is about 239 greater than Battery A (C-19 separ8tar 
and l . 3 r l . O  mdmirpl t o  silver). woreaoer, acaprfson of the law temparrture 
d a h  Battery A and bttw B i n d i C 8 t O O  that h C r 0 8 6 1 n g  the Cadaim t o  
ailaer rat io  to 1,s and eliminrtlng non-workfng negative material  from the 
sad negatives (nse of half end nagrtire plates) giro8 the greatest imrerrre 
In prfoxmanaa during oar* qwles .  
Battery cycling equipment irr d e r  oanrtructlon for life 0 ~ 8 1 ~ 8 t i O t i  of 
thurro d t g  0x1 the IO0 minute regbe. Additional Sqnipment 3.a r l r o  being 






2, PHBSE 2 ,  Qas Recombinstion 
2.1 Effect of Cadmium Surface &-rea on Oxygen Recombination 
A parameter that ie known t o  rffect oxygen recoabirtrrtlan h the area 
mflo of gas-liquidsolid on an elactrode for oxygen consumptian. 
be fPiportrnt therefore t.o determine if cadmium with inarersed surface area 
ahom Improved oxygen recmbixstion properties , 
To at* the effects of swface area on ~ E E I  recmb4mtion special 
It yznild 
CdO & Cd(OH& pwdsrs of different particle eize were prepare$. 
of preparation w88 s%ilrr t o  that which -8 dsscribed in the  F i r s t  Cuarterly 
R o g r s  Report and discussed In aeatian 3.b. 
thir study m e  praprrd es~tentially ly three r~ethodrr (1) sieving of 
artandrrd CdO pawder through 200 mesh rcraen.(2) praclpitatian of Cd(OR), 
fram the nitrate salt in hot 3 s  KOH (60%) and subssquant thermal 
dwonrpasitlon t o  CdO and (3) t h e m 1  deeaapwltlan of crdmniuw rcst8fe a t  
35oOC. The rurfrce amam of the parrdsrr wre then measured wing the 
Nminco !hrfrce Area-Pore Anslyeer. The vrlues are given bslowr 
The mthod 
Briefly, the pawdore wed for 
SI.arple Surface Area m2/s 
8tand8rd cdo 1.3 
method (1) 1.65 
a (2) 5.9 
(3) 9.0 
observed fer thwo elocfradn in aoasirknt WLth the poorer orprclty obtafmd 
dtuling -1s twt8.. The ra8ult8 are df.artu8d in 8rotion 3.& of t h i s  rrport, 
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3. PHASE 
Investigation af h'egrtive Electrcde Effieieoces 
ty of the discharge prcductsj 2) poor conductivity between t h e  grid 8nd 
active material, and/or 3 )  I S C ~  of pormity or real surface area of th 
Cdi, electrodes, resultirig in poor dLYuaion of O'd'in the plate duI.ing 
d*,schrge. Host ia;portent ts the problem of mitiming good util ioation 
for extended priods of cycling; it has been found that a8 mch 8a1 a 50% 
loss in capaciv  cpn occur af te r  several thousand shrl'raw cycles, These 
end related problem area8 are presently being studied. 
3.2 Effect of G r i d  Structure 
Data rccunaleted during the last quarter showed that supported crdrnitxm 
elsctmdr ( in I nickel matrix) gave about 15% better utiliirrtibn of active 
material after prolonged cycling than sponge electrodes. Thb  m y  bo due 
t o  the ia6rear.d condoctidw betwan tb grid  rad retire mnteri.1 ard r l r o  
components on board the satellite, nickel plaqaes of course csmot  be rued. 
To elimhate tbt andesirable magnetfc effeot of nickel, c e U  were canrrtruct- 
ed with asgatlre eleatrades I n  uhleh the active mrterlrl #I imprsgnrted 















swmarized in T8bI.e TI1 8ham balm consbt  of rrorrgea for each pair of 
cells .  Data far ceddum b p r e p t e d  nickel plaques are a l s o  presented 
far c q r r t a o n .  
spange 3.23 0.8h 3.37 0 .BL 4 . 5  0.82 
cd Impregnetad 3.15 0.85 3.20 0.85 4.00 0.83 
Si lver  
l l a k e l  
cd fmpragmted 3.28 0.85 3.15 0.85 4.6 c.33 
u ~e RSfAgO reference sactrode 
' ( .  - 
, 8; 
I .  
on the to ta l  electrode wefght the ut i l izat ion of the sponge el6Ctrodel 
w86 slfghtly superior t o  the sintered nickel plaque and about equal to tho 
sintered silver plaque. 
thua poasible to cmstruct I s m l d  cell with the required nan-largnet3.c 
prapertisr without loa- the benefits 8fferd.d bp the sintered rmtr3.m 
8 trueturo 
I t  can be seen from there reaulta that I t  ir 
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eleetralffe retention of the  p l r to  by ab& 18%. It ir obr laar  thm that  
deumifiwtion rrd shrinking of the metal r i t h  qa l tng .  Thio shrinlaga ha8 
3.3 Effect aP Additives t o  the Namtlre Roctrade 
I n  rttldying the performrnce of prerred CdO eleatrodw, large capraify 
rwrrrl d i r t i a c t  n8glngn procomer aocurrtng on the ardmlum during cyaling. 
One ir the prrtir l  fnrc t ln t ibn  of plat. artud by forartion of CdCO and 
other l a w  aolmular waght organojaotrlllu ralt. .  T h i s  phanaasrton w l l l  b. 
dirartrmd in reution 3.5 (Effeat of Separator D & r b  on Cadmlrsl Utuis8tion). 
3 
aUo likoly tht the reparatar dobrir ir affeating the c w k l  habit of 
the metal. Several rerrmrahrrrr h a w  fcnmd tha t  warprrd.rrw great4 de- 
18 















The *roved rate ai recmbiartion uy be rtbrlbutad to the 
praoiing propertier af the n i ~ k e l  sterrate. The ccanpound no 
dutonalne how It facilitated recmbinrtion. S s v m l  largar rU8 cell6 
( L e .  16 ampere-hour) centaining t h b  8dditlve w i l l  
in order t o  learn if a i m l l l r  uverchrrge current dsnsltior can be 9npor.d. 
a b 0  b k k t r a e t e d  
3.4 Effect of CdO Surfrae Area on Cadmium Utiitmtba 
A parameter that  ir lammn t o  a f f e c t  cell perioreoncs Lo the real 
surface area of the eleefrode. D u r i n g  the Utrt imestigatlslr periad it 
utiI3mtion and ourfroe area in the range of about 1-5 &*/& Speaiiilull.3y 
theoretical a t  4.5 m2/g during h f t L a l  cyclw. As Q result ctf this we- 
1+9sinery Irxnestigrtion, full a i r s  5 ampere hour (with I It1 Cd t o  milwar 
ratto) were frbrioeted ani  t o  date  have ca~plated 250 c y a b m  t o  3% depth 
of disahargo can the 100 minuto orbit. Tbs raru l ta  am given in Table VI. 
cd U t i l i t e t i o n  " &AH 
I n i t i a l  250 cyclea 
CdO Surface Area - 21 g 
1.3 3.35 3 013 
1.65 3.25 3.75 
Ir e 5  2.8 3.35 
4.9 2 672 3 e t 1  
9.0 3.20 3 097 
the elmfrodm fram oaersrcirw available CdO a t  1.3 w2/g. The 
eleatraiw fabricated from m e r  a t  9.0 RI /g rhowed rr-t poorer 2 
u f i t l o n ,  probably due to  the high proemem W e d  t o  prsss the oleotro- 
1 
















The number of data are 16 yet faruf'ficimt t o  88tablish the overall 
merlt8 of ineraruing the arwfrce mer of CdO. It will bo of prrtioul8r 
the rrhort orbit ragbe. The elsctrolytes in &%oh the plrtos ware tat& 
ooakined the carldined 81x3 nnoxldiaed rolubler of either C-19 or PVA. Tho 
but the soixsblrrswere atr8ctad in the rbonce of Ag 0 .  To detartains the 
qmntfty of ropwrtor debria present in the elsetrolyte, the leucbsd e-- 
ratass -re wshod ires of 8Ik815, driod, and u8Igh.d. It -8 fbtmd for 
sep8rrtorr morked in KOH ph8 Ag$ tbt 6% wight  oxidtrod ~olable  Wter ir l  
hrd d i r r o l ~ d  in the e l m t r o ~ e ,  The 8rp.rrtan 8olk.d in XOH only, bd lslrt 






t o  pment  rddltloarl arbomtion 
rsgho a t  65 -/in2 chmrgs and 100 -/in* dfrchorge. 
833, rnd plrcal on the ahart orblt 
At cycle 6@0 the ueUa Yere given strreral deep dlachorger a t  the rbme 
three rates.  The results 31"~ gi.?en b e l ~ w  in Table YTI, 
TABU3 BII. 
Elootrolytd'ypa Cd CWelt5.W = Ampere HOtur 
Unoridirrsd C 19 1.43 1.110 .- o r  0.98 U.EU 
oxldisod C 19 debris 1.46 1. 33 1.19 0.96 0.89 0.74 
debrlm 
m d l u d  PVA debria 1.48 1.39 1.27 1.06 0.95 0.84 
o x i d i u d  r 1.37 1.24 1.13 0.92 0.83 0.75 
Pur. 42% KOH 1.45 1 .Lo 1.32 1.05 0.92 0.88 
~ 
WT of Cd - 4.75 d@t. 
dans i ty  - 2.8 g/ec 
Area - 4.9 in2 
The data after 600 aplw show t h t  abaut l@ poorer oapecrlky fr 
obtainsd frar oella aontrining Oddissd rsprrstor deb- 18 caarprrd with 
ael ls  a 0 8 ; t a u  a i 8 . d  debria rad ma+ernn slo4ctrolJf.. C-aarr 
8 W d  be taken of the frat that although the ebsolrrts orprcity valuaO 
fer the slectralslr are different, a l l  plats8 dacrorsed about 33% f!rm 
their respeatirs? initial capacities, Those result8 Fndiwto that 
although a;ridimd deb- horn a greater effect %TI rdduaing the cap8oitfw 
of the c r d r i a  alectrodw than anoorFdltsd deb-, a more (revere dSCrelS@ 
in U t i l l 8 8 t i s n  m tkowh denaiiia8tion (3f "iging" of the mal ,  pes- 













of -le W e .  Detamine tln rat- of oxygsh reaombiartion during cwamhrrge 
as a functian ai aurrent darulty for mt-prdd CdO olrratrodea, 
,- 
~ e r p m r t k o n  of either method into production of Irrger madel amled 
ael le ,  Speaial attention wiU. be pin t o  controlling thiclmem Bnd 
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